ASU West Directory

Academic Units
(Administrative and Faculty Offices)

Arts and Sciences, College of..................FAB N201....543–6000
American Studies, Department of ........FAB N210–1...543–6090
Integrative Studies, Department of ....FAB N279......543–6003
Interdisciplinary Arts and
Performance, Department of.............FAB N230F ...543–6057
Life Sciences, Department of........CLCC 210B ...543–6059
Social and Behavioral Sciences, Department of........FAB N250......543–6058
Collaborative Programs, Division of
Adult Development and Aging/
Gerontology ________________________FAB S116–2...543–6400
ASU Main-Hosted Programs
Engineering..................................FAB S116–2...543–2327
Nursing......................................FAB S110–2...543–6605
Research Consulting Center..........FAB S131......543–3410
Women’s Studies Program ..........FAB S115A ......543–3300
Writing Across the Curriculum,
Center for..................................UCB 202......543–6151
Education, College of................FAB S200L–1 543–6300
Human Services, College of........FAB N290......543–6600
Administration of Justice,
Department of ............................FAB S270D ...543–6607
Communication Studies,
Department of ............................FAB S270–1...543–6606
Recreation and Tourism
Management, Department of ..........FAB S277......543–6617
Social Work, Department of ..........FAB S270F ....543–6614
Library, Fletcher ................................FLHLB ....543–8501
Circulation, Hours, Renewal ..................543–8520
Information Desk..............................543–8501
Management, School of .................FAB N101......543–6200
Accountancy Program....................FAB S178......543–6275
Master of Business Administration
Program ........................................FAB N151......543–6201
Undergraduate Global Business
Program ........................................FAB N106C ...543–6200
University Honors College .................FAB S124......543–4503

Other

Admissions (Admissions and
Records) .....................................UCB 120......543–8123
Advisement (General Advising
Center) ........................................UCB 220......543–8122
Associated Students ......................UCB 221......543–8186
Career Services and Personal
Counseling Center .......................UCB 320......543–8124
Disability Resource Center .......UCB 130......543–8145
Financial Aid Services...............UCB 120......543–8178
Graduate Studies .........................FAB S301......543–4567
Information Desk .........................FAB Lobby ......543–5500
Multicultural Student Services ..UCB 201......543–8148
Parking Administration (Decals,
Appeals) .....................................UCB 105......543–7275
Registration Services (Admissions
and Records) ..............................UCB 120......543–8123
Residency Classification ..........UCB 120......543–8123
Student Employment ..................UCB 120......543–8178
Student Health Services ..............UCB 120......543–8019
Student Life.................................UCB 221......543–8187
Veterans Services .......................UCB 120......543–8123
Vice President/Provost .................FAB 303 ......543–7000
Vice Provost, Academic Affairs ....FAB 301 ......543–4500
Vice Provost, Academic Programs ....FAB 301 ......543–4500
Women’s Resource Center ...............UCB 323......543–3421